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Treetops  Resort’s PGA Head Professional Kosta Ramirez  

Heads to the 2022 PGA Professional National Championship, Austin, Texas  
  

(GAYLORD, MICHIGAN) – Kosta Ramirez, PGA Head Professional at Treetops Resort 

just completed a week to remember.  Kosta who competed at the Michigan PGA 

Championship this week at Prestwick Village Golf Club in Highland, Michigan came 

out of the gate scorching hot on Monday and led the tournament much of that first day 

of competition.  Kosta eventually shot a 5 under Par 67.  Although his putter wasn’t as 

hot on Tuesday and Wednesday, he performed more than admirably and finished the 

championship in 7th place and was one of only seven golfers to break par on the 

challenging course.  This qualifies Ramirez to play in the 2022 PGA Professional 

National Championship in Austin, Texas where the Top 20 individuals will advance to 

the 2022 PGA Championship to play alongside the best players in the world.  The 

prestigious event will be held April 17 – 20, 2022 at the OMNI Barton Creek Resort 

featuring the Fazio Foothills and Coore Crenshaw Cliffside courses. 
 

“Last week was a memorable one, that’s for sure. My goal every year is to finish top 

nine at the Michigan PGA Championship. I’m proud that I was able to achieve this goal 

and I’m extremely excited to head down to Texas in April to play in the National PGA 

Professional Championship and have a chance at qualifying for a Major Championship,” 

said Kosta Ramirez. 
 

“The entire team at Michigan’s Most Spectacular Resort – Treetops is proud of 

Kosta.  A true professional and a hard worker, Kosta has helped transform the Jones 

Masterpiece operation into a world class golf experience and he’s helped numerous 

students get better at golf this year as well.  To be able to work long hours yet perform 

at such a high level on the course tells me that he is truly one of Michigan’s most 
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talented young professionals and we’re lucky to have him,” said Kevin McKinley, PGA 

Professional and Assistant GM. 
 

Known for its majestic rolling hills and natural valleys overlooking the Pigeon River 

Valley Fall is the perfect time to visit Treetops Resort with its spectacular views.  

Treetops Resort is the name by which all other courses in Michigan and beyond are 

measured. The resort is home to Robert Trent Jones, Sr.’s final design; the 

Masterpiece, and is the course that is largely acknowledged to be the architect’s 

crowning glory. The equally magnificent Premier course is the only course in Michigan 

designed by the famed Tom Fazio. The Signature course is rated a Top 100 Resort 

Golf Course. The Tradition course bears its name by the ‘traditional’ wooden pins and 

pennant flags paying homage to golf’s origin. Treetops Resort is home to North 

America’s #1 Par 3 Course – Threetops. 
 

Resort Onsite Offerings:  

• The Resort is proud to offer a variety of lodging options 

• The Resort is home to the Treetops Golf Academy, Michigan’s only three-time, Top 25 

golf school 

• Resort Dining, Culinary Excursion Events, and Family Dining amenities 

• Michigan’s Largest Craft Brew Selection @ the ‘Sports Bar’ – Over 80 Michigan Craft 

Beers are severed daily. Full Selection of over 100 bottles beers from around the World 

• Full Service Spa – Relaxation & Rejuvenation – ‘Spa-Cation’ Packages Year Round 

• Fitness Center and Two Swimming Pools 
 

Fun Facts:  

In the winter, Treetops Resort offers some of the finest terrain in the Midwest for downhill skiing 

and snowboarding. The resort features 23 ski runs and is ‘Michigan’s Most Family Friendly Ski 

Resort’.  Winter escapes also feature miles of cross country trails, dozens of snowshoe and 

hiking trails.  There are ski school offerings for the entire family and every skill level.  Treetops 

Resort is located in Gaylord, Michigan just off I-75 at exit #282. 

 

To reserve a Treetops Resort Getaway visit www.treetops.com or call 888-TREETOPS. 
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